
Fourth raoe
—

Matt Hoffan,
Tower of Candles, Money Muss.

Fifth race
—

Alice Carey, Nau-
lahka, Snark.

Sixth raoe
—

Barklyite, Comtella-
tor, Lady Kent.

SELECTIONS FOR TO-DAY'S RACES AT OAKLAND.

First race
—

Bnbino, Lady Gallan-
try, Midlove.

Second race— El Piloto, Boiarle,
Ohio Girl.

Third race
—

Filibuster, Hippo-
nax, tapidui.

LONDON, March 3.—The bark which
foundered off Land's End

-
during the

Btorm of yesterday is believed to be the
Luna', 'with a crew of twenty. men,: a life
boat bearing that name having been
washed ashore at Strives Bay.

Fears for Safety of Bark Imna.

NEW YORK, March S.—The German
steamer Pisa, from Hamburg, arrived
here jto-day and reported that on Feb-
ruary 16. when in latitude 49.46, longitude'

12.43 she saw a steamer with one mast
and one funnel standing, bow out of water
and stern settled down. Later when the
Pisa was within a mile of the steamer
the latter disappeared. There were no
boats or rafts in the vicinity of the ves-
sel. The captain of the Pisa believes that
all hands perished. v

German Liner Flsa Is Within a Mile
of tne Vessel When' It

Disappears.

OCEAN STEAMER SINKS \

AND ALL HANI>S PERISH

HOUSTON, Tex.. March 3.—A smooth
swindle is being worked on the old ne-
groes of Texas. Former ex-slaves are
the special victims of it and ithas been
ascertained that hundreds have been
snared in this city alone. Houston seems
to be the center of operations. The pro-
moters have so far managed to keep In
the background.

Old-time negroes are to be seen about
the city wearing upon their coats a badge
worded thus: "Member ex-Slaves Associa-
tion." The badge, together with a certlfl-
ftate of membership in the alleged organi-
zation, has cost each Jl 60 or more.

The originators of the swindle are white
men, but they have enlisted shrewd and
unprincipled blacks of a younger-genera-
tion to assist them In their operations.
Old negroes are approached and told that
the Government Is going to pension all
ex-slaves; that a law orovldlng for such
Is now being passed and that ifthey want
the benefits of a pension a.11 they have to
do is to join the ex-Slaves' Association,
which will put them immediately in line
for a pension.

The unsophisticated, colored man has
heard talk of the pension bill and ia an
easy subject. He bites readily and then
resorts to any means in hla power to
rhlse the necessary membership fee7 The
usual fee is $1 50, although as high as $5
has been Becurod from some of the more
prosperous class. The ex-slaves are not
burdened with wealth. They are extreme-
lypoor and those that have a place to lay
their heads and the assurance of enough
to eat are fortunate. The raising of $1 50
with most of them is a large financial un-
dertaking. But with the allurements of a
monthly pension sufficient to make them
feel rich they exert every energy to get
the amount of money required.

The certificates of membership recite
that, besides the membership fee, a
monthly assessment of 10 cents Is made
to defray the expenses of the organiza-
tion and to assist in handling applications
and getting them quickly into the hands
of the Government.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

Texas Swindlers Fleece
Old Negroes by the

Hundreds.

FORMER SLAVES
ARE THE VICTIMS

NEW ORLEANS, March 3.—Crescent Citysummary:
First race, one mile

—
De Reszke won. Bond-

age second. Decoration third. Time. 1:46 1-5.
Second race, one mile

—
Ahumada won. Birch-

broom second. Shrine third. Time. 1:46.
Third race, mile and a quarter, selling

—
Le-

flare won. Ceylon second. Nettle Regent third.
Time. 2U5.

Fourth race, mile and se\*enty yards
—

Major
Tenny won. Imp. Albula second, Bud Bmbrey
third. Time, 1:49 4-6.

Fifth race, seven furlongs
—

Floyd K won,
Frank Rice second. Farmer Jim third. Time,
1:33.

Sixth race, mile, selling:
—

Denny Duffy won,
Lofter second, Banish third. Time, l;43 1-5.

New Orleans Racing.

The alarmist reports sent out from New
York regarding the condition of Terry
McGovern, the boxer, seem to have had
no foundation. Telegrams received hero
yesterday were more reassuring, as they
conveyed the. Intelligence . that Terry
would start for this city to-day at 1
o'clock, accompanied by his trainers. He
Is due here next Monday.

Manager Harris wired asking ifall for-
feits were posted. He also asked that
suitable training quarters be secured.

Young Corbett has settled down again to
the regular routine of training at tho
Beach Tavern. He wants to be in his
best condition to redeem, himself after
the showing he made with Hnnlon.

Alec 'Greggalns of the San Francisco
-Athletic Club has matched Abe Attell and
Eddie Toy for a twenty-round fight. They
willmeet one week from to-morrow night
In Woodward's Pavilion and will weigh in
at 130 pounds, ringside. Attell will be
conceding several pounds at this weight.
For preliminaries Mississippi, Joe Ma-
das' colored wonder, and Monte Attell
willbox ten rounds. Toothpick Kellyand
Muldoon McDonald will go the same dis-
tance. The proceeds of the affair will be
handed to the mother of Frank McCon-
nell, the injured boxer. Gallery seats will
bo $1.

McConnell is recovering slowly from his
Injuries. He is no longer confined to his
bed at St. Mary's Hospital, but his mind
has not cleared up thoroughly yet.

Abe Attell and Eddie Toy
Matched for Twenty

-
Round Bout.

*

Starts for This City Tp-
Day to Box Young

Oorbett. v

TERRY M'GOVERN
REGAINS HEALTH

TRES PIEDRAS, N. M., March 3-
Juan Rail, majl carrier" between Taose
and Tres Pledras, was lost in the bliz-zard of Saturday and up to the present
time has not been /ound. He left hereon horseback Saturday at <noon in ablinding storm and has undoubtedly froi;-

en to death... • •

MailCarrier Lost ina Blizzard.
Against "Get-Rieh-Quick" Concerns.

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. March 3.—The
Senate committee appointed to investi-
gate turf investment companies, bucket-
shops and "get rich quick" concerns
submitted its report to-day, recommend-
ing legislation designated to prohibit theiroperation. Gold bond companies and
home co-operative investment companies
also come In for a share of criticism.

NOTES OP THE TRACK.
TomiBT Burn* winbe back In the saddle to-
TMck Dwyer made «!x pretty starts.Ultrafla was claimed from the fifth race for

The bouts will be best two out of three
falls. Each will be of eight minutes
duration. The officials will be: F CGfeddes. referee: W. H. Smith Jr. and
Henry Russ, Judges; Fred Burtz. timer-
G. A. Hensley, clerk; F. W. Thompson'
announcer, .jl;. .

Bates defeated both Louis Balletro andGallagher in the tournament and the club
officials decided the cup could not go toeither of these by default, as it carried
with it the title to. the championship
The club willhold a smoker next month
¦when It is expected the cup willbe fought

The club wrestlers are to have an innineon the night of the 26th inst., when fivespecial matches will be brought together
as follows:

147 pounds— ft. B. Cornell vs. L. C. Hasel-
145 pounda—Charles Jenkins r». Q wBraun. "'•:•"
Catchweights. J58 pounds limit—B. J Phillips vs. Emll Techuml

" "
Catchwelghts, 120 pounds limit—H F Murphy vs. L..Kulman.
Catchwelghts

—
H. Imhof vs. CD Pentony

IfAndy Gallagher wants the valuable
championship cup offered for heavy-
weight boxers at the. recent tournament
of the Olympic Club he must fight Louis
Balletro forit The cup was won by Wil-
liam Bates, who forfeited his claim to it
when he was declared a professional.

Heavy-Weight Championship Cup
WillGo to the Winner of

a Special Bout.

GALLAGHEB AND BALLETKO
TO BOX FOB THE TE0PHY

are as follows:
Sombrero 120 ArtllU 100N°"es 118 Marque .,"!!!".'.!l00
«Vunar? H7 Rio Shannon 99Vesuvlan 114 Tempo osHomestead 112 Eonlc ..' m

HO Forte 37t1?*!?* J22 CoIonel 95X? U<Tt>- 106 I*rryWilt ........ 94Colonel Roosevelt. ..104!Ultruda o*lWatercure 103 TJlloa n<»
p'ttSn w ,™2iMamie Hiidreth.::: ™

slt,'°" • 102 Bacchue doFrank Woods 10a Star Cotton noBessie McCarthy.. .101 L*>aroy<l . XXBanBor 100 Wgby Bell .' on
Lord Badge 100 Syce .7...
Lake Mills 100 Mr. Ginger '.'.'."" ToFrangible

•
100 Angeleno .... >

00

At the annual meeting of the Califor-
nia Cricket Association, held on Monday
night at the Occidental Hotel, represen-
tatives were present from the Alameda,

Pacific and Santa Cruz cricket clubs. In
the absence of President Edward Brown
and of the vice president II.C. Cassidy
was chosen temporary chairman. »

The report of the secretary and treas-
urer was read arid approved. The fol-
lowing officers were elected for the
coming year: Edward

' Brown, presi-
dent; Captain John Metcalfe, Robert B.
Hogue, H. V. Keeling, T. W. Beakbane,
E. Foord Hilton and L. W. Hobitaillc,
vice presidents; Arthur Inkersley, secre-
tary and treasurer. T. J. A. Tiedemann
and H. W. Brown were appointed a
committee to audit the accounts of the
match played last November against
Lord Hawke's eleven.
It was decided that the California

Cricket Association shall Join the Na-
tional Cricket League if the annual dues
do not exceed a certain sum. The mat-
ter of Joining the Pacific Coast Cricket
Association was discussed, but action
upon It was deferred. The.. California
Association will donate #20 toward tho
Improvement of the grounds and pavilion
at Webster street, The dele-
gates will meet again on "Wednesday,
the 11th inst., in the secretary's office at
5 p. m. .(

Decides to Join National League
and to Improve Grounds at

"Webster Street, Alameda.

CBICKET ASSOCIATION .
HOLDS ANHTTAI* MEETING

The weights for the Waterhouse Cup. a han-
dicap at two and a quarter miles, to be de-
cided on Saturday, were Issued yesterday, and

"Monk" Coburn. who wav suspended early
In the reason and is under contract to ride
for G. C. Bennett the coming season on the
'Chicago tracks, received a conditional rein-
statement yesterday. In future "Monk" will
not be allowed to ride on any of the tracks
under the Jurisdiction of the New California
Jockey Club, and will be refused a license by
that association.

$725 by F. W. Cooper, owner of Poorlands.
Master Connell. the apprentice In the em-

ploy of Sandy McNaughton. waa suspended by
the stewards yesterday at Oakland. Connell
put up a very weak finish on Mexlcanna on
Monday end several other of the youngster's
efforts of late have called for harsh criticism.

Flxth raoe
—

On« mile &ad fifty yards, sell-Ing; four-year-oia« and upward.
<4SS3)B«rklrlte 107! 4S65 EMflerot m
412» Forest King . eS> 4357 r*dy Kent ..10O
4371 Rose of Maj> 96 14377 •Constella.tor . 97

•Apj>rent!ce allowance.

Fifth rac*
—

Futurity coune, Mlllng;three-year-olds and upward:
4362 Tom. Knlght.l07i4372 »Allce Carey.. 97
42S1 L HarRTaret...ll2!M25S)Naulahka . ..102
4363 Judjre Vrhies.lOU 4113 Snark 115
4384 Mission 115j 4344 Puss In Boots 102
2RS2 Fornuero 115| (43«O)Priestlike Vri
436S Ripper 104 4233 John Boggs. ..115

i4256)Berendos lto;<4372)Lansdowne ...104

Fourth race
—

Six furlongs, selling; three-
ye«T-olds and upward:
<4316)Bronze WIng.l07i(4291)Matt Hogan.,109
i4275)*Mureaca »9 4171 Money Muss.. 115
4382 •Mexicanna. .. bS 4250 Quiz II 109
4334 T of Candles. 107 1 4382 Rag Tag 1044094 Mi«s Remsen.lOo!

Th!rd race
—

Or> mile, celling; four-year-olds
and upward:

4S57 GUssando 97 4371 I^apldna 102
4.T.1 Kickurobob ..102 4373 Light Ball ...102(4354)Jira Gore II..107 4378 FA Pilar 105
4341 Decoy 107 4341 Filibuster 102
43<t7 Sea Lion 110 4283 <J. McCartey..l00
4"22 Lodestar 107 4352 Handpress ...105
43.r>5 Hipponax llo

Second rac*
—

Seven furlorgi, selllsg; four-
jTar-olds and upward:
¦<2fn Learord 107t 2929 F Atterbury.,102
?366 Ohio Girl 95 4314 All About ... 97.«306 Rud Hynicka-ioal 4255 rral 105
4244 Rosarie »5j .... •Darua .... »042T(» ElPiloto 110 4358 Rim Rock . .10S

•434S Dora 1 031 4355 Nat Goodwin. 107
4382 IO _U 102] 4S73 Hutch Miller.105
3916 Marlneuse .... 105 j Tbnopah 97

THE ENTBIES FOB TO-DAY

t irst race
—
tutunty course, ceiling; tnr«e-

ear-olfis and upward:
4372 1, Gallantry... 99! 4276 Educate 109
4370 Gibraltar 110 .".6y2 Flourish 116
4.-S70 Straight Shot.lir>' (43X3)Mlke Rice ...115
<W4 Flo Culver 109 4252 "Belle Street. .104
4372 MJdlove US] 4252 Pirate Maid .10 #J
4234 Pure Dale ... 871 421fi Myrtle;H 109
41S0 Rabino 111! 4246 Tbe Miller ...115

IOaxlawd kacetback, Tuesday. March 3.—Weather fine/ Track alow.

4.184. FIRST RACE—6'^ furlongs; selling; 4-year-olds and up; value to flrat, $320.

Indexj Horse acd Owner. [WtlSt. Vi. %^ %. Str. Fin. I Jockey. OV- d.
1 , ¦.111 1 i ¦¦¦

—'''
'"¦••

"
4355 Pat Morrlssey, a (Wellman).1110 S ... 7ta4n311ns jStuart .... f *2

4307 ,I^ral Maxim. 4 (Jones &Co.) 104 \ .;. 3 1*411 In 2 ns ISheehan 8 7
4M« JDolUo Weithoff. a (Owens). .|10O 4 ... 1 % 2 % 2 1 8 ltifAdkins .... 10 8

4349 jAlarU, a (Piedmont Stable). .|103 7 ..'. «>4«%5h 4h JDonovan .. 15 10

43CS ;IYank Pearce « (Stephenson). 103 6 ... 6n7},6n02 Lewis 10 J^
?S62 jEstado 4 (Western Stable)... 1C2 » ... » 8 4n 6 1U Carson .... 10 -»
4204 !Assessment 5 (Romlgh) 106 S ... 8 6 829 72 Linton .... « -«
4371 The Slnjfr. 6 (Magrane) 10S 1 ... 4%3h71 85 Bullmftn .. 3-2 »-o
43JL» ;Aunt Polly. 6 (Graffort) .|lUS| 2 ... 2 y% 6 h 8 Vi» Bonner .... 10 l-a

!Time— :2i*i, :00i.;, 1:16%. 1:24. >V post 4 minutes. Off at 2:15. Morrlsaey. place 4;
I show, S. Maxim, plac*. 6-2: show 6-5 IX>llle. show. S-6. Winner, b. g. by Lord CHf-
I den.Tennle B. (Trained by O. 'Wentworth ) Scratched— Duke of Richelieu, Propeller,

Marco Polo, Mls» Culver Our Pride Rey Dare. Htart good. Won In a very hard drive
of three. Pat got through, nosing o'ut the tiring leaders. Alaria ran a, good race.
Krank Pearco poorly handled. Assessment can (Jo better. Tliet^SlnKer^Qidt^^^^^^^^^

4H8S. SECOND RACE—On« mile; celling; 3-year-olds and up? value to first. f325,

j isaex| Hors» and Owner. iWt St. \i. $fl %. Str. Fin. I Jockey. Op. Cl.

4330 jsuinU. 3 (B. 8. Brown) \ 91 3 13 11%1 U 1% 1» Bonner .... 4 1J-S
4253 GreyfeM, a. (O, Davis) 114 1 4 5^2 h 4 3 3^2% Jenkins... 5-2 18-5

I(4C20) Janjes *\ 8 (Flannery) 83 2 5 % 4 n 2 2>,44 h 8h W. Daly... 15 10
4SC4 Goldone, « (Mrs. Coffey) 100 7 6 8 6 20 6 >'* 6 4 4 l>iCarson .... 5 21-5
43R0 |Mr. I>tngle, 3 (Fountain).... 96 4 2 1^3 % S %. 2 1^5 « Adklns .... 3 4
(4371) Bonnie UssaJc, 5 (Lanka).... 109 5 »H5S 6 15 88 68 Birkenruth 0 10
43CS JTha Counselor, 3 (Cotton).... 63 6 7 7 7 7 7 .Connell 1 100 5D

Time—:254 :50U 1:16%. 1:«H. At po«t 2 mlnutea. Off at 2:40. Stunts, place. 8-5;
tbow, 5-0. Greyfeld, place. 3-2; 6how, 3-5. James, show, 2. Winner, b. c by Dr.

Klc«-Eothons Pearl. (Trained by E Peters.) Scratched— Impetuous, Nellie Forest.
Start good. Won cleverly. Next two driving hard. Stunts under restraint a good por-
tion, ot tb» route. Oreyfeld no excuses w" Daly on James F did the best he could.
Gordon* with a good ride would have been hard to beat. Too far for Mr. Dingle. Bon-
nle Ijlsaak ran a bad race.

'_ _ -~~
J^-1_.-^.^^^^^^^j^-r

I4HSO. THIRD RACB—3^ furlongs; selling; maiden 2-yr-old9; colta & geldings; to 1st. $325.

jIndex! Hcrae and Owner. IWtlSt. *i. %. Str. Fin. Jockey. .OP- C

I 4361 jYoung Pepper (O'Rourke)....112 5» , 2 8 2 U11 Boland .... 7-5 2
! 4361 'II. L. Frank (D Cameron)... 105 7 .514123 J. Daly tt •»

T. J. Cox (W. S. Sink Jr.).. 112 2 11«,1 n 3 1H ICelly 10 *«

1 4.'«7 George Koester (B. Schrelber) 112 1 4 14 B 1 4 J,4 Minder 10 30

4S37 Cayucos (A." B. Spreckels)... 108 3 2 h 3 h 5 2 |Blrkenruth 20 3D
The Cure (W. R. Grlffln) 112 6 82 6V46 3 L*wis 10 20

.Charlie Schwelzer (Owen) 112 8 7^82 7 4 Powell .... 8 -0
4253 Shorty Kane .(Miller& Co.).. 103 4 6n 7 1 8 Vt Miranda .. 20 60

Xeho (T. H. Ryan) 112 9 9 1 9 1 » 1% Jenkins ... 10 20
4S43 Emll (E#Carey) *....112 10 10 2 10 1 10 h Donovan .. 20 100

Vogue (Llnd &Co.) 100 11 113 11.2 112 Donnelly .. 10 20
•

-JL:_ El v*rrac<> <Ti
-

J
-

Baldwin).. 112 12 12 12 12 |Knlght ... 15 12

Tm«
—

:25, :43V4. At post 6 minutes. Off at 3:10. Pepper, place. 1; show,. 3-5. Frank,
placa, 6-5; show 3-5. Cox, show. 4, Winner b g by Juvenal-Pepper Grass. (Trained
by A. C. Rldey.) Scratched

—
Bombardier. Start good. Won ridden out. Second and

third driving to the limit. Young Pepper was hot stuff to-day. With clear sailing at
the start H. I*Frank could have won. T. J. Cox is a fast one. Others don't call for
much. -—-..-..-.-

43S7. FOURTH RACE—6^4 furlongg. selling; 4-year-olds and up; value to flrat. $323.
IcCex Horse and Owner. IWtlSt. »i. ftl %. Str. Fin.I.Jockey. OpI cT
4371 Velma Clark, 5 (MoAIester)...]1081 2 ..'. 3 h 3 l',44 Vi 1 l'.iJPowell "5 8-2
4310 Tyranus. 4 (Tigue & Co.) |108 5 ... 4 n 6 \% 1 h 2 n fKelley 7 10

i4S5.' ]n<r.frus Bill. C (Giesecke) 1110 X ... lh 2h 2h 32 J. Daly.... 5 4
4260 'Stella Perkins, 4 <Lee &Son).. 97 7 ... 5 1>44 14 0 4 4 4 Knanp 7 9
4352 lGrand Sachem, a (Moran) 104 4 ... 6 h' 6 h 6 h 5 14 Waterbury . t li
4254 iPlatonius. 4 (Smith & Co.) 107 9 ... 72 84 74 «n Butlingame 10 20
4349 Arthur Kay, 4 (Clayton) 110 3 ... 2 1%1 3 3 n 7 3 Bullman ... 6 10
4122 Montana Peeress. 4 (CofTey)... IO(> 6 ... 10 10 8 2 84 Reed 15 20
4151 (Breton. 4 (LottrMge) 110 8 ... 9«i7n 91 96 (Jenkins .... 7 10
42C2 |Del Vlrta, « (MoKenzi*): | 5*3 10 ... 8 i9 110 10 IWatson .... 15 , SO
43.")5 'Azarlne. 4 (R. WlUom r.IXOOJ *

[R. Wilson.. 10 15
Tlnr—:24i4, :5C>4. J =16. 1:23. At post 4 minutes. Off «t 3:35. Clark, place, 2; show. 1.

Tyranus. place, 4; show, 2. Bogus BUI, show, 1. Winner, ch. m. by Kismet-Tulsa.
(Trained by E. J. Ramsey.) Scratched

—
Father Wentkar, Donator, Cherries, Klckumbob.

Start good. Won going away after a drive. Next two driving. Powell on winner rode a
good race. Bogus Billtwerved under punishment the laat part. Grand Sachem ran a_ _13[r_r^^e^ _Il1-tP°

>"^°"tSL LtJt-e flret Part
-

To° far for Arthur K*'?^*}-**}- _
43S3. FIFTIIRACE—1U miles, selling; 4-year-olds nnd up; value to first, $325, ¦*.

Index! Horse and Owner! -
IWtlSt. M. »i. Str. Pin. IJockey. OpT cT

4378 jThe Ladaean, 4 fElmwood) |107l 3 ti 4 1H3 n 3 % 1% Mtnder 8 6
4"7« Col. Ballantyne, 5 (Robinson). .|108 1 4 n 3 ** 1h 1 h 24 Bullman ... 8-5 11-5
4370 iStar Cotton, 6 (H. Cotton) I1O4 B 8 V1h 2 1JV-* % 3 « Bonner 4 5-2
42-.W Ultruda. 4 (D. 8. Fountain)...|105 2 1U, a % 4 7 4 15 4 20 Adklns .... 5-2 16-5
<ivi Arbamahala, 5 (Scharetz) 1104 6 2%58 5 15 56 5n \U. Jackson.. 40 CO
4376 Poorlands. a (Ccoper) v .|105| 4 • 5 VAQ 6 6 6 McGavln.-t 80 15
Time—:25U. 'MW. UWh 1:«^4. 2:11. At peat 1 minute. Off at 3:56. Ladaean, place, 2;

show, 4-5. Ballantyne, place, 4-5; show, 2-5. Cotton, show, 1-3. Winner, b.h. by Bru-
tus -Leda, (Trained by C. Boots.) Scratched

—
Blessed Damozel. Start good. Won In a

hard drive of three. Winner got through on the rail, outstaying the groggy Colonel. Both
pulled up lame. Too far for Ultruda.

•ClgO. SIXTHRACE—Seven furlongs, selling; 8-year-olda; value to first, $325.
Indexl Horse and Owner. |Wt|St. %. *4~I %. Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.
f434S)'Orsina (Lind & Co 92 6 4 h 2 % 1U 14 14%[Reed 6-5 11-5
42C2 Mimo (P. Sheridan) 99 2 11^1 1 2 1^3 3 2 3 J. Daly 4 4
(4344) Diamante (W. J. Spiers) 107 t 6 l%fl 6 5 h 3 h Minder .... 4 4
4170 Snare (Ward & Harlan) 97 3 2 14 3 h 3 1%2 h 4 1% Bonner .... 12 7
43«J iPrestolus (F. Devtn) 108 4 6 4 1'44 2 4 n 5 V, IBullman-... 6 5
41*0 'Past Master (Chlnn &F) |102 5 3 1»45 «j S 2 6 6 ICarson .... 10 12
Time

—
:24Vi. r49'/4, 1:15. 1:2S^4. At post 3 minutes. OK at 4:23. Orelna, place, 1; show, 1-2.

Mlmo. place, T-5; show, 4-5. Diamante, show, 1-2. Winner, blk. f. by Orainl-Sloe.
<Traivd by C. Llnd.) Scratched

—
Action, J. H. Bennett, Clausus. Start good. Won

easily. Second easily. Third driving. Away none too well, Orsina had speed to burn.Possibly too far for Mlmo. Diamante came frcm far b&ck. Snare had speed, b/t quit.
Others outclassed. • '

a* S thocgh for old time's sake. Pat
f\ Morrlssey won a nose- decision

yLA over I>sa] Maxim and Dollle
A iA. Welthoff in the first rac© decided

yesterday at Oakland track.•
The rainfall of the night before l^ft the

irack moist and somewhat heavy, and
ihr old mudlark warmed up to tho g?o!ngr

from the start. Pat was ridden by the
Ion*, lean, angular Jockey Stuart, who
every now and then is aroused from ona |

of bJj apathallc spells arul puts a win- j
ner over the plate.

There was price enough, too, for the
'ring gradually bumped the opening quo- j
ration of 6 up to it. For a time after the I
«art It looked as if Legal Maxim and 1

Polllft "Welthoir -would fight It out. When j
these got to wobblingdown paat the pad-
dock Stuart Joined them with Morrissey,
*ad the trio crossed the line noses apart,
with the verdiot going to Pat. The Sing-

a 9 to 5 favorite, retired for rest and
quietude after displaying some early
i«peed.

TRACK IS HEAVY.
While the track was slow horses ran

'
well to form, favorites capturing three
of the six events. BeeJdes Pat Morrlsso>v
The Ladaean added his name to the long
phot directory by winningat 10 to 1.

Bonner on Stunts in the mile selling run
proved a decided improvement over I*
Wtison, who rode the colt at Ingleslde

!ast week. The Brown entry was backed
down from 4 to 15 to 5. and under wraps j
most of the trip beat Greyfeld a neck,
V5th 6om<*th'.ag in reserve. James P, an
Sfc-pounder, piloted by W. Italy, took the
show from Goldone by a head.

Bombardier was scratched from the j
two-year-old dash, and H. L*Frank, from i
ihe etable of D. Cameron, was touted as
the real ripe one. So steady was the play

•g:i the youngster, cutting his price, from
ito 3. that the odds about Young Pepper,
ihe favorite, drifted from 7 to 5 to 2. At. ihc start J. Daly, who rod© H. L. Frank,
<1id not have clear sailing, and although
running a nice race finished second to the
fa\orite, which Tras excellently ridden by j
Jimmy Boland. T. J. Cox ran third after

'
leading almost to the paddock.

VELMA CLABK A WINNEIL
Powell landed the second elx and a half

furlongs with Velma Clark, a 5 to 1
••hance, 6econd in demand to Bogus Bill.
The last named horse made a g-ood bid |
for the purse, and after conceding the
first position to Tyranus ran into the
?<how. Velma Clark finished strongly, dis-
posing- otTyranus by more than a length.

As Colonel Ballantyne has not been
showing to advantage- of late. Star Cotton
fell Infor the smart play to take the mile
and a quarter selling Eiumber. Notwith-
standing that the odds about Cotton
dropped from 4 to V&. the Colonel still
ruled favorite. At one stage 10, the price
usalnst The Ladaean was cut to 6. From
the start the favorite and Star Cotton al-
ternated in cutting out the running,
Minder on The Ladaean failing to get up
until the paddock Was reached. There he
rot through on the rail and in a desper-
ate drive led the Colonel out half a length
despite Bullman's fierce efforts on the lat-
ter. \

Orsina made a gallop of the concluding
5ix-furlor;g run after her odds had gone
from 6 to 5 to 11 to 5. She was piloted by
Pc-ed and finished first, nearly five lengths
ahead of Mim«. Diamante ran third.

Favorites at the Track Across the Bay Hold Their
Own---The Ladaean Downs Ool. Ballantyne at Long

Odds—Young Pepper Defeats H.LFrank, a Hot Tip

PAT MORRISSEY, THE OLD MUDLARK,
IS FIRST IN A THREE-NOSE FINISH

SPORTS OF THE TRACK, THE BENCH AND THE RING

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, March 3.—
Charles D. McComish, '03, has wop one
of the highest literary honors in college.
Last night the faculty committee, con-
sisting of Professor Searles of the Ro-
manic languages department, and Instruc-
tors Cook and Neidlg of the English de-
partment, :decided ". that the farce submit-
ted by ¦ McComish. In the -Junior farce
competition Is the most meritorious, and
the ;Junior farce ;committee have there-
fore awarded him the prize of $23. The
farce .will

-
sbe presented on Thursday,'

March < 26, tho,night
'
before Junior day.

McComish Is 'a', senior .in the department
of English and registers from Pennsylva-
nia. ¦/:¦.'¦

McComish Wins Farce Prize.

NEWPORT, R. I..March 3.—The police
authorities have identified the body found
under the cliffs last Thursday afternoon
as that of Miss W. M.Parker. The name
was learned to-day with the aid of Super-
intendent Sylvester of the Police Depart-
ment of Washington. D. C, and itis be-
lieved that it will lead to information re-
garding Miss Parker's past life. Beside
the body was found a copy of "Ivanhoe"
and a Bible. The woman had destroyed
every scrap of paper that would Indicate
who she was, but an envelope was foundshowing, though the name of the recipient
was torn off, that she was a patron of the
Hotel Raleigh, Washington, May 16, 1S93.
Through this Captain Sylvester learned
that the woman was Miss Parker, who
lived at tho Raleigh Hotel from Septem-
ber 28. 1S38, to June 2. 1899, and who came
to the hotel from Atlantic City. Previous
to that timer, it is believed, she lived In
California. She had amonp her effects a
Pullman car ticket to Los Angeles andsome transfer checks with the name ofsome hotel at Santa Crux written thereon.

IDENTIFICATION OF BODY
IS COMPLETED BY POLICE

Authorities Believe That Mystery of
Miss W. M.Parker's Death Will

Be Soon Solved.

Isom had not been In the hospital long
before the doctors and attendants began
to doubt the genuineness of his Insanity
Dr. Stone kept a close watch on his ac-
tions and finally to-day obtained" a con-fession from him that he had been feign-
ing Insanity. Dr. Stone notified the Su-perior Judge of Stanislaus County to
send for the prisoner and the Sheriff willbe here to-morrow, to take him back to
Modesto. Isom has employed a local lawfirm to defend him and Congressman-
elect Bell, one of the firm, willaccompany
him to Modesto.

NAPA, March 3.—Daniel Isom, who was
committed to the Napa State Hospital for
the Insane about two weeks ago from
Modesto.. to-day confessed to Dr. Stone,
the medical superintendent, that he has
been shamming Insanity for the purpose
of avoiding punishment for shooting City
Marshal R. D. Young of Modesto on De-
cember 25, 1902.

The Marshal had attempted to arrest
Isom or quell some disturbance in which
Isom was a participant and the latter
drew a pistol and shot the officer. Young
returned the fire and wounded Isom.
Both men recovered from, their wounds
and Isom was placed. on trial. His at-
torney raised the point that he had be-come insane. A special Jury was im-
paneled to try the insanity issue and Isomwas found to be Insane. He was there-upon committed to the Napa State Hos-pital.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

SAN JOSE, March 3.—Another chapter

was added to his confession of the mur-

der of Andre Soeur by Wilson Howard,

the negro, this afternoon. With remark-
able coolness he declared he alone had
done the killing,but that Daspit had
planned the crime with him and received
a share of the booty.

This morning Deputy Sheriff Bache
swore to a complaint before Justice Ben-
son charging Howard with the murder of
Soeur, and the preliminary examination
of the accused was set for this afternoon.
When Howard's cell was unlocked he
told the jailer he was willing to go on
the gtand and give some new testimony,
but before doing so he wanted- to see
Father Mackay. The clergyman was sum-
moned,and after Howard had been.clos-
oted with the priest for a short time the
examination began. Howard took the
stand without hesitating and in a clear
voice said: -
"Ikilled old man Soeur alone. Daspit

and Iplanned the murder up in his room.
He did not go with me, though Idivided
the moneyIgot with him. Iwent out to
Soour's place, shot and robbed him.
"Icalled Soeur outside and said Iwas

an officer and would put him under ar-
rest. Soeur demanded to see the warrant
and Ishowed him the bogus one Ihad
prepared. Ithen drew my, revolver and
showed It to Soeur and he said he would
go as soon as he got his hat. He went
into the house and ran out the back
door and across the field, but Isaw him
and ran after him. Icommanded him to
halt orIwould killhim, and caught him
200 yards away. .1 then started back with
him, but stopped and robbed him. Soeur
gave me a purse and some money In a
handkerchief. A team was coming and I
made Soeur climb the fence into the field
where he was found. As he continued to
talk loudIkilled him, thinking his mur-
der necessary to make my own escape.
On the way back to town Ithrew away
my revolver and cartridge belt."

This evening Howard accompanied Sher-
iff Langford to the place and showed
where the weapon was. Howard secured
$165 65 from Soeur. Howard was held for
murder.

Special Dispatch to Tho Call.

Daniel Isom, Who Shot
a Modesto Marshal,

Confesses.

San Jose Negro Revises
Statements' About

a Murder.

FEIGNS INSANITY
IN AN ASYLUM

Quarterback Erb in Demand.
NEW YORK, March 3.—William Erb.

ex-quarterback on the Iceland Stanford
Junior University football team and
quarter on the Columbia varsity team
last season, has been engaged a3 tho
football coach of Vanderbllt University
at Nashville. Tenn., for the next season.
Applications for Erb's services as grid-
iron coach were also received from sev-
eral Illinois and Kentucky colleges. Erb'a
absence next fall willdeprive the Colum-
bia toum of its strongest quarterback.

Walcott to Fight inIios Angeles.
LOS ANGELES, March 3.—By the

term? of agreement entered Into with
the Century Club, Joe Walcott of Bos-
ton will meet Billy Woods In this city
in'Aprll for a twenty-round contest. The
fight will take place under th» direction
of the Century Club.

LOS ANGELES. March 3.-Presldent
Thomas J. Hickey of the American Base-
ball Association has arrived In Los An-
geles to begin his investigation of the
baseball situation on the Pacific Coast.
President Hickey announces that his mis-
sion ia one of peace and that he will
endeavor to persuade the Pacific Coast
League to Join in the national agree-
ment. He will remain here several day?,
going thence to San Francisco for a con-
ference with the officials of the Paciilc
League and the managers of the various
clubs composing it.

Hickey in Los Angeles.

"IKILLED HIM!"
SAYS HOWARD

"What do Ithink of O'Keefe?" echoed
Britt to-day. "Iprefer not to think of tne
other man when I'm fitting myself for a
contest. They generally keep you pretty
busy thinking about them after the gong
sounds. They tell me O'Keefe Is a pretty
hard customer, and Iguess he Is. Iknow
he has beaten some of the best men In the
class. I'llanswer that last question more
fullyafter,next Monday night."

The Britt camp was strengthened this
morning by the arrival of BillyBates, the
heavy-weight boxer, who won the recent
Olympic Club tournament at San Fran-

PORTLAND, March 3.
—

Jimmy

Britt has commenced to get on
edge for his contest with Jack
O'Keefe, the crack Chicago boxer,

which takes place next Monday
night. The Californian trained faithfully

for two weeks at Larkspur prior to com-
ing here-, so when he donned his training
togs at the Multnomah Club yesterday
afternoon he looked every Inch the terror
he is credited with being. To look at
Jimmy Britt walking along Morrison
street on his way from the clubhouse to
the Portland Hotel one would never sus-
pect he was the boxer who made a sensa-
tional leap from the amateur ranks to the
top of his class in record-breaking time.
When he strips for his afternoon work in
the gymnasium it is evident his street at-
tire hides one of the most wonderful
pieces of fighting machinery in the coun-
try.

O'Keefe is training ps ccnjclenticusly
as a minister studies his sermon. He i3
up with the sun and out on tie rjad be-
fore the milkman cornes along. After the
road work he goes to his training head
quarters, where he puts in several hours
of the hardest kind of work. Yesterday he
fairly pummeled j his boxing partner,
pounding him all over the ring. Dick
Fitrpatrick was on hand to-day and put
••Quiet Jack" through several pugilistic
stunts. O'Keefe is In perfect condition.
He does not discuss the outcome of his
battle. All that he will say Is: "Wait
and pee for yourself. Iam going to do
my best."

O'Keefe has been working like a Trojan
for the past few weeks. He looks fit as
a fiddle and says he is In fine fettle for a
hard contest. A delegation of Brltt's ad-
mirers are coming up from San Francisco
to see the mill. Promoter Jack Day Is
receiving large orders for seats from
Seattle, Tacoma, Astoria, Vancouver and
other cities.

Jimmy arose early this morning and
started out on a (Jaunt to the Eight-Mile
House. He returned about 11 o'clock
dripplif^ with perspiration, though not In
the least fatigued.

Several men have been suggested for
referee. Jack Grant, Fire Chief Campbell,
Joe Acton and Tom Tracey seem to be
more prominently mentioned for the place
than the others, and the third man In the
ring will probably be selected out of that
list.

cisco. Bates 13 also under the management
of Willie Britt.

CHICAGO LIGHTWEIGHT BOXER WHO IS MATCHED TO ilEET JIM- {
MY BRITT OF THIS CITY IN'PORTLAND NEXT MONDAY NIGHT
INA TWENTY-ROUND CONTEST.

Players to Return Advance Honey.
NEW YORK. March 3.—President Har-

ry Pullman of the National Baseball
League has taken a decisive step in the
matter of the baseball players who ac-
cepted the advance money from the
National League Clubs, which they still
owe. They have been ordered to play
with American League club* and return
the advance money. A large sum Is In-
volved.

President Pulllam has written to Presi-
dent Ban Johnson of the American
League asking him to take up this mat-
ter and bring it to a head when the
American League meets in this city next
Thursday.

The officers of the club are: Presi-
dent, "W. C. Ralston; first vice president.
J. E. de Ruyter; second vice president.
E. Courtney Ford: secretary and treas-
urer, Cnarles K. Harley. W. S. Kittle,
with these officials, constitute the board
of directors. ,

The show this year will be held in

Mechanics' Pavilion from April 22 to
23. It will be under the direct man-
agement of the club officials. Several
efforts will be made to secure a larger

and more valuable list of trophies than
have ever been offered for competition
before.

Georje Raper of Gomersal. England,
one of the greatest' of bench show
Judges, has been secured by the San

Francisco Kennel Club to sit ia Judg-

ment on all classes of dogs at th!s
year's exhibition of the club.

Mr. Raper Is a Judge of International
reputation, having officiated for yearn
past at the representative shows In the
East and in Europe. He Is considered
the best all-round Jucrge m the world.
He officiated at the Ladles' Kennel Club
show in Madison-square Garden som*
weeks since. Mr. Raper visited this
coast some years since and Judged at

Seattle and Stockton, but not In this
city.

San Francisco Kennel Club
O&cers Plan a Big

Exhibition.

George Raper Selected
to Officiate in This

City."

ENGLISH JUDGE
FOR BENCH SHOW

THE SAN FBANCISCO CAI/L, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4, 1903.

Californian and Chicagoan Meet in Portland

Next Monday Night in a Twenty-Round Bout
Which Both Men Seem Confident of Winning

BOXERS BRITT AND O'KEEFE
ARE IN STRICT TRAINING

8

THE CALL'S RACING FORM CHART.

. The Call selected the most
costly art supplements -ever
used free with a" newspaper,
viz., the Sarony art series
(although the others, now 'he-'
ing used were submitted) in
the belief that the people
¦ranted the best; this belief is
justified in the sales ,of last
Sunday's Call, as the entire
edition was sold out early. .

ADVERTISEMENTS.

BTSPtPSIA
4iTJL*l!n*.£*lt("!.l<)7' "Casearsti" tottbrom months and being entirely cured of itom«c!i2***"?..*1

"1<«y»P*PsU."l think • word ofpraii*la
1V^ •-••«»"«» '»'«a«trjTond«rfat composition.i*I5»^?.B«B1li?*lrj1?i'*h*r •o-c*U»d remediesbut without fcT.llmad Ifind that Cate«r»U r«n»T*
«*">r? •¦•d«y than all too others Ihmrs tilt«awould in» year.

'
James HcQune. 108 Usrear St. Jsn«7 Cltj,W./.

§M The Dowels _^

toow
Pleuant. Palstabl*. Potent. Ttsta Good. Do Qoo«J.

sold inbalk. Th« gennins tablet ttasped OO C.
Qaaranteed toear*or your aoo«y baek.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago orN.Y. 33a

ANNUALSALE, TEN MILLIONBOXES

®
VIM,VIGOR,VIIAL1TY for ME\.
MOItMOM BISHOP'S PILLS
haT« bean ta uao ov«t fifty
years by th» leaders of th*
Mormon Church and tbeir
followers. Positively cur. th«
worst cases la old and young
•rising from effects of s«ir-
abus». dissipation, excesses or
cigarette- smoking- Cura Lost
Manhood. Impotency. Lost
Power. Night Losses, Insom-nia, Pains In Back. EvilDesires. I.*m» Back.

Nervous Debility.Headache. L'nfltnew to Mar.
ry. Loss of Semen. «* Vartcocelo or Con-
stipation. Stop Xer*^Wj vouj Twitching of
Eyelids. Effects are j^^zL Immediate. Im.
part vigor and poteCMrtTsl ncy to every func-
tion. -. Don't get despondent, a cur* Is at hand.
Restore small, undereloped orsrans. Stimulate
the brain and nerva centers; 60c a box; 8 for
$2 50 by mall. ,A written guarantee to cure op
money r«funded with 8 boxes. Circulars free
Address BISHOP REMEDY CO.. 40 ElMs st.!
San Francisco, Cal. GRANT DRUG CO 33
and 40 .Third St.

C^V^y^V^k^^^aV^^U^^'^^^^&w
DR. JORDAN'S grkat/)

OF ANATOMY^
4 V^tS DR# J0R 0W»-DI3EA3SS 0? MEN 0\F||D9 Con«u!t»tioa free tnd *rii\y?™i;r. \0Ija\ fl Tr«:i«ei«t pcMomlly or by l:t!«. A Q\IW

*
¦""*•Cwila eirery ciwuadtteUeii. Y

dr2 v *n««'wBo««, ratLO<erav«r h
\
'
I, V HaaaMBE, 1UIU» FUSE. (AY

A O I¦ »»!»«We book for an) \

IJPP-JonPAK ACO^ 1081 Jfari*tSt.S. f.V

JQ Those sufferir!? from weak.
f nesses which sap ths pleasure*- ** » of life should take Jurea Pill*.

»*i One bottle will tell a story of
"

marvelous results. Thta medicine has roots
rejUTcnatine, Titallzlng forra than has vrtr-*
Deen offered. Sent by mail in plain pack**?
0n,7 ?n receipt of this adv. and «.

Made by its orijinators C.I.Hood Co..ot>-
prietora Hood's Sar»«parilla. Lowall. Hui.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

>!%0&k WEAK?I
jV^™f After thorough- HA

—
,'\ 'y Investigating H

SX . I;• k >v a^ tha curative H
/W. I yf\ \>^lnflueno*8 eclenea U
/ V^,',,xii\ \ h*« so far dlscov- C

•.-.-¦•» • p*v^ jpl \^ ered, Iam of the fl
DR. O. C. JOELEN-. 22&SS, n^k Se ITb.I^aiSlnr Spedalltt. S&tSf nVSlS? 1poBFlbilitles Intb* euro of men'a dis- B

race*, and Iir.tl.e this fair offer to flmen: g

PAY ME WHEN YOU I
ARE CIJRED. I

So-Cal!ed WeaKncss. , fWeakness Jb merely a symptom of 1. chronic Inflammation of the prostate agland, wfclch my treatment removes B
thereby restoring strength and vigor.

'
S

Ial«o cure Varlcoc«le t Hydrocel*. B
Stricture and Contracted Disorders by ¦
rr.y own original methods— differing n
from those practiced by any other phy. n
Eldan. g

DD. 0. (TjOSLEN, 1
ICor. Market cad Kearny Streets. |

Opposite Call. Chronicls and Bzamlner ¦
Buildings. , B


